
 
 
 
 

一、Listen and Choose 仔細聽對話或短文，選出適當的答案：(每個答案 2 分，共 12 分) 

1 (１)（ ） How does Dory go to school? 

① She goes to school on foot. 

② She goes to school by bus. 

③ She goes to school by bike. 

(２)（ ） Does the boy go to school by bike? 

① No, he doesn’t. He goes to school by car. 

② Yes, he does. He goes to school by bike. 

③ Yes, he does. He goes to school on foot. 

2 (１)（ ） Is Carol from Taiwan? 

① No, she is from Singapore. 

② No, she is from India. 

③ Yes, her mother is from Italy. 

(２)（ ） Where is Tom from? 

① He’s from the UK. 

② We don’t know.  

③ He’s from Australia. 

3 (１)（ ） What time does Scott get up? 

① He gets up at 6:30. 

② He gets up at 7:30. 

③ He gets up at 7:00. 

(２)（ ） What time does Scott go to the zoo? 

① We don’t know. 

② He goes to the zoo at 12:00. 

③ He goes to the zoo at 8:30. 

二、Listen and Circle 仔細聽短文，圈出正確的答案：(每個答案 2 分，共 18 分) 

Wilson is an (actor / actress) and his sister is a (nurse / north). They live in a nice big (horse / house) in the (form 

/farm). Today is (Tuesday / Thursday). They are going to plant some (soybeans / social). Suddenly it starts to 

(shower / shirt) and makes a loud (nose / noise). So they stay at home and eat some (corbel / corn). 

三、Read and Choose 選出正確答案：(每個答案 2 分，共 20 分) 

1.（ ） How do ＿＿＿ go to school? 

① Leah ② your sister ③ they 

2.（ ） A: Are ＿＿＿ from Singapore? 

B: Yes, I am. 

① your friend   ② Nick   ③ you 

3.（ ） A: ＿＿＿ Jenny go to school by MRT? 

B: No, she ＿＿＿. 

① Does; does ② Does; doesn’t  

③ Is; isn’t 

4.（ ） A: Do ＿＿＿ go to the park on foot? 

B: No, ＿＿＿ don’t. They go to the park by bike. 

① Don; they ② Don and Alan; they  

③ your friends; he 

5.（ ） ＿＿＿ do you do in the morning? 

① When ② Where ③ What 

6.（ ） What ＿＿＿ your sisters do after school? 

① do ② does ③ is 

7.（ ） What does she do in ＿＿＿ free time? 

① her ② his ③ my 

8.（ ） ＿＿＿ listens to music after school. 

① I ② Kate and I ③ Kate 

9.（ ） A: Is he from ＿＿＿? 

B: Yes, he is. He’s from Japan. 

① Japan   ② Australia   ③ India 

10.（ ） A: What time do Pete and Jim watch TV? 

B: They ＿＿＿ TV from 6 pm to 8 pm. 

① watch   ② watchs   ③ watches 
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Answer my questions and 

you can make a wish. 



四、Read and Choose 選出正確答案：(每個答案 2 分，共 16 分) 

1.（ ） We use ＿＿＿ to scare away evil spirits(嚇跑惡魔) on Chinese New Year. 

① lion dance   ② firecrackers   ③ tangerines   ④ hot pot 

2.（ ） Which animal is not in the Chinese zodiac(生肖) sign? 

① Pig   ② Monkey   ③ Dragon   ④ Lion 

3.（ ） According to Chinese custom(習俗), we shouldn’t ＿＿＿ on Chinese New Year’s Day. 

① clean the house   ② eat rice cake   ③ get lucky money   ④ visit our family and friends 

4.（ ） Eating ＿＿＿ can bring a surplus(盈餘) of money and good luck in the coming year. 

① fish   ② chicken   ③ hot pot   ④ dumplings 

5.（ ） In ＿＿＿, people eat 12 grapes on New Year’s Eve. One for each chime. 

① Italy   ② Spain   ③ Swiss   ④ South Africa 

6.（ ） In ＿＿＿, millions of people gather to watch the ball drop in Time Square on New Year’s Eve. 

① New Taipei City   ② New Jersey   ③ New York City   ④ New Zealand 

7.（ ） ＿＿＿ hosts(舉辦) one of the biggest New Year’s Eve celebrations in Australia. 

① Sydney Harbor   ② Tokyo Tower   ③ Great Wall   ④ Disneyland 

8.（ ） How do people in Japan celebrate New Year? 

① They eat rice noodles with their family.  ② They go to temples and ring the bell 108 times. 

③ They paint(油漆) their front doors red.      ④ They break dishes on each other’s front doors. 

五、Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗：(每個答案 2 分，共 22 分) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

【Word Bank】 

get into trouble：遇到麻煩  forget：忘記  did：do 過去式 

went：go 過去式  rode：ride 過去式   ate：eat 過去式    

late-night supper：宵夜   took：take 過去式 slept：sleep 過去式   

while：當...時候   you bet：說中了   do the roll call：點名 

1.（ ） What did Jessica do before 6 pm? 

① Went to cram school. ② Rode a bike. ③ Played basketball. 

2.（ ） What didn't Jessica do at home? 

① Took a shower.  ② Did homework.  ③ Listened to music. 

3.（ ） How did Jessica go home? 

① By taxi.   ② On foot.   ③ By bike. 

4.（ ） Jessica ____________ and slept. 

① listened to music   ② ate dinner   ③ watched TV 

5.（ ） People say "Honesty is the best policy." What can Jessica do? 

① Play possum(裝傻) and do nothing.   

② Tell Maggie the truth and turn in homework(補交作業).   

③ Crib(抄襲) from her classmate's homework. 
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六、Read and Write 寫出正確答案：(每個答案 2 分，共 12 分) ★請依據主詞，自行調整動詞 

  take a shower    the UK    ride a camel    Singapore    by train    play football    by bus   

1. Elizabeth II is the queen of ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ and she lives in Buckingham Palace(白金漢宮) in London. 

2. JJ Lin is a famous singer and he was born in ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿. 

3. The mayor(市長) of Taipei, Wen-je Ko, always goes to work ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿. 

4. The students of 602 went to Taitung(台東) and visited Hot Spring Elementary School(溫泉國小) ＿＿＿＿＿＿. 

5. Dino goes to the sports camp in Brazil. He ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ all day long. 

6. You can ＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ and visit deserts in the UAE. 

 

   加分題(5 分)： 請完成與 Genie 的對話圖 

2. 

Josh and his friends want to do something together this Saturday. 

They are talking about their hobbies(嗜好). Josh listens to music in his 

free time. Ben surfs the Internet in his free time. Don goes jogging 

every morning. Frank plays baseball every day after school. They all 

love basketball. They can play basketball together this Saturday. 

                   Please finish the form. 
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必填    Class：________  Number：_______  Name：___________________ 

SUPER! You made it. 

Now tell me your wish. 


